
CITY AND -SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Illeeting—Frorn 12 M. to

12:30o'clock at the BOOMS of the Christian
Association, lib. 23 Fifth' street.

Club Meeting.--TheSeventh and Eighth

wards Grant and Colfax Club will bold".a
regular meeting this evening.

Again.Adjourned.—The Conferees of the

Twenty-third District, who met at Free-
-port yesterday, again adjourned to-day at
9 o'clock.

Hearing To.lllerrew.lohn Cutler, the
boy who was arrested in South Pittsburgh

on a charge of larceny, will have a hearing

to-nwrow.
In the approaching municipal election

.Snooks says the best timber of the Democ-
lacy must comeout under Brush.--tChroni-

--• cle
Held fora Hearing,—John Koch, the

man who cut JohnCash at Main and Chest-

nutstreets, fora and has been held
inll,ooo ball a hearing on Monday.

TheReturn Judges will meet atCity Hall

votesmorning rat ten o'clock to count the
rceive by the different candidates

at the municipp primary election held on-

Saturday. _—

Sunday Liquor Seiling.--Mary Riley

madeinformation, before the Mayor, yes-
terday, charging Pat. Connelly with selling

liquor on Sunday. Pat. was arrested and

held for a hearing.. _
•

We have received aninvitation to a grand
social pic-nic, to be held at McFarland's
Grove onThursday next. From the liberal
arrangemerits being made we can promise
all who attehd a pleasant day.

• ' Mournlng.—Yesterday afternoon the flags

of the GAZETTE and Commereiitinewsnaper
buildings were draped in mourning during

the hours fixed for the final burial services
of the lamented Thad Stevens. ,•

trespass.--George Robinson made infor-

mation, before Justice Barker, charging

Pat Travers with trespassing upon his
premises and stealing his fruit. 'Travers
was arrested and held for a hearing.

Sabbath School Celebration.—The Hazle-
-wood Union Sabbath School will hold their

annual celebration on Thursday next in

Wyley's Woods, above the station. 'the
friends of the school are invited to attend.

Surety of the Peace.—Mary Jane Jones

made information before AldermanBailee,

of Allegheny, against David hicElravy for

Surety of the Peace• David Was arrested
and compromisedthe matter by paying the

Threatened Illm.—Wm. Fiddler alleges

that Daniel Danghertv th'reatened to do

hint,bodily. injury, and to prevent him

front carrying his threat into execution
Alderman Thomas issued a warrant for his

arrest.
-----0-

.Where's'the Pointt"—For the infor-
mation of the Chronicle we would state

that the "Point" is that triangular section

of landbetwi nthe Allegheny and Monon-
gahelarive at theirconfluence.-t_Where's
the joke? --""-----
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Grant Club in the Twenty-third.Ward—-
. The liepnblicarus of the Twenty-third ward
will meet in the Pahlid Sghool Flouse, this

evening, for the purpose of organizing a

Grant and Colfax Club. A fall attendance
is desired.
Compromised.---PeterM.'Farlaassaultarged,

on oathof his wife, Mary, with and
battery, before Justice Ammon, was din-
charged yesterday, on payment of costa,
he having promised to benave himself in
the future.

•

Slight Fire.—About nine o'clock last

night a slight fire occurred at Jones &

Laughlinsrolling mill. Brownstown. .The
roof caught fire from one of gib furnaces,

but the flames were extingrushed before
much damage was done.

Eleventh Ward Grant and Colfax Club--
The Eleventh ward Grant and Colfax Club

hold their regular weekly meeting this
evening at the School l2fouse.. Let there be
a fall attendance asbusiness of importance
will be transacted.

Committed.--Idary Leddra/ias Sullivan,
charged with selling liquor and assault and
battery before Justice Barker, on oath of

Mary Conway, was arrested yesterday and

after a hearing, in default of $5OO bail in

each case for her appearance at court, was

committed for triaL

Western Univereity,--The next session

begins September Ist. Parents and guar-

"clians who wish to have their sons and

wards under good instructors and home in-

fluence, can do no better than to plate

minthis inst. Apply at Univer-
site at fromlit3,4

itunon
tO 12 6. 2d.

"

Assaultand Battery.—Thomas Ford made

information before Alderman gtratn, yes-

terday, charging John Connelly with as-

-sanit and battery. The parties work at

Fainter's iron mill, in West Yfittsburgh,

whets the difficulty oecurred, Connelly

was arrested and held for a hearing.

False Pretence.—Mingo Maker made in-

formation yesterday before Alderman
Johns charging Mary J. Wright with ob-
taining money. under false pretenees. He

alleges that she•obtained fifty dollars from

him by falie and fraudulent representa-
tions. A warrant was issued for herarrest.

Knocked Him llown.—P. Seigismund
made inforination before Alderman Bailie
Testerday charging Peter Sellen with as-
sault and battery. The parties reside at.
Butcher Run, and the proseeutor alleges

that the accused attacked andknocked him
down. A warrant was issued-km the arrest
of SeUon.

Irving Inatitute.--A. first class, select

classical school for Young Ladies,Bissell's
block, Nos. 10, 12 and 14 St. Garr street.
For circulare call at the bogk stores or ad-

dress the Principals, Mrs."B. A. Smith, 31

Lincoln avenue, Allegheny City, Pa., or

Miss Markham, 282"Penn street, Pitts-

liargh, Pa.
Temperance Pic-Nicv--A select Tempel. -

arm pic-nic, for the benefit of Lafayette

Lodge. will be given at Boss' Grove, on the

West Pennsylvacia Railroad, to-morrow,

(Wednesday.) the 19th inst. The affair
emanly

is
-in charge of an efficient and gentl
corps of managers, who will doubtless make

success.

Beat,- Abused sad Threatened.—Thom
xrobst made information yesterday wirebrethe Mayor, charging Thomas. Prosser
-assault and battery and for surety of the

Treace, 11e alleges that the accused, who
resides at Woods Run, beat and abused
Um, and threatened to do himfurther via
lance. Warrantswere issued.

West View Park.—it this new race
track, located on the Perrysville road, four

Milesfrorn Allegheny City, a trotting match
will take place between three welt known
horses to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon,
for a liberal purse. The proprietor, Mr.

Phu Carson, has made complete arrange-
ments, and with fair wea her, thetrack

being in fine condition, an interesting and
exciting race may be confidently antics=

-

larceny by Ballee.-:-Lmlisa Rosenberg
wade information before Alderman Thomas
charging Rachel Briggs with larceny by

"badlee. It appears that the prosecutrix at

one time lodged with the defendant, and

she alleges that she left a quantity of wear-
ineapparel in defendant's us e

.hich

she has appropriated to her own. The

accused was arrested and held to bail for a

bearing, in default of which she was com-
mitted to jail.'

PI

The Sculling Matcb.-2We learn that the

articles of agreement between Brown and

Coulter were received by the latter last

eveningfor his signature,but werereturned
unsigned on account of some informality.

The terms of taperce have been agreed

upon, and thepwill be signed as soon

as corrected.

.

4 %UT Well That Enda We ll."
An incident occurred at the office of Al-

derman Strain, Sunday morning, slightly

illustrative of the caption under which we
write. About eleven o'clock Saturday

night the Alderman was aroused from his

slumbers by an Unnaturalpull at the door

bell, followed by a hurried and excited
conversation onthe outside. , Hastily don-

ning his habiliments the usually good na-
tured Magistrate answered the .'call" in

person, slightly "ruffled" in temper by the
interruption to "tired nature's sweet re-
storer," in which h-e had been indulging.
The anger was but momentary, however,

as it quickly vanished when upon opening
the door he beheld a fair young lady scarce-
ly outof her "teens." His well known
gallantry coming to his aid, themomentary
anger was at once 8'spelled, and conduct-
ing the lady to the parlor, announced
his readiness to, hear her complaints.,
Her stort was , a plain One and
soon told. Only another instance of
"misplaced confidence." The lady had
"loved, not wisely, but too well," and the

object of her affections had been recreant
to the trust and confidence imposed inhim.

Her name was—well it don't matter what-
-she resided in McKeesport. She had
',here met and made the acquaintance of

one John C. O'Connor, a dashing young
man from Illinois. The acquaintance was

imutualagreeable, and a friendship soon
sprug u between the parties, which ripen-
ed into ve. Anengagement was the re-

sult, an after. afew weeks the 1"dashing

'

young an," tiring of his newmade con-
quest, hose confidence he had betrayed,
whose honor he had sullied, and whom he

had robbed of her virtue, was about to de-

sert her, return to his prairie home and
leave her a deserted, ruined girl, to eke out
a miserable existence in shame and dis-

New Stock Company.--The extensive
Standard Oil Refinery on the Allegheny
Valley Railway, a few miles above the

city, has just been sold to a stock company
for .$200,000. The following well known
gentlemen, we believe, compose the new
company: James A. Hutchison,President,
Lockhart, 'Frew & Co., Robert Robinson

and J. P. Hanna- The Standard Refinery
is one of the largest and most complete oil
refineries in the United States. •

The Double Track..—The extension of

the double track on the Pittsb_rgh and
Birmingham PassengerRailway is progres-
sing rapidly. We have already noticed its
completion through Birmingham, and sta-
ted that workmen wereengaged la extend-
ing It through Faqt Birmingham. It has so
far progressed that it is the intention to

make the connectionwith the only remain-
ing switch on, the road, which is at the up-
per end of Bait Birmingham, on Thursday
next.

Frightful Fall.—Yesterday morning I
about eleven o'clock, Carrie Rankin, aged
two years, daughter of Dr. D. N. ankin,
residing onRobinson street, Allegheny city,
fell from the attic window of a two story

house, -receiving injuries which resulted
fatally about three o'clockin the afternoon.
The child was in the attic playing and went

.to the windowfrom which the sash hostherremoved, , to look out, when she lost

her balance and fell to the ground, a dis-
tance of thirty feet, striking, her head and
fracturing the,skull.

Very Disorderly.—Jenthe Malcolm made
information before the Mayor yesterday
charging Hugh Madison with assault and
battery and disorderly conduct. She re-
sides on Crawford street, in the tleventh
ward, where she alleges the accused came
and breaking openher bread safe was help,

ing himself to such articles as he found
therein, and when she remonstrated with
him he turned upon her and beat her

shamefully and threatened to take her life.
She also made information against him for

surety of the peace. A warrant was issued
for his arrest.

grace.
The kind-hearted Alderman's sympa-

thies were at once 'enlistedjin behalf o' the
fair young creature, who had been so cru-
elly deceived, and he at once resolved to

"check-mate" the gentleman in his move-.
-meets.. Her infOrmation was taken, a

warrant issued and placed In the ht.Erds of a

reliable officer, who, receiving the proper
directions from the lady and her frlendsas
'to the whereabouts of the accused, he at

once arrested him. He was kindly cared
for until Sunday morning, when at the
first sound of the vesper bell, he was con-
ducted to the office of the AldermEin,where
he Met the lady. A private conversation
follOwed, theresult .of which was an ami-

cable settlement of the difficulty. The gen-

tleman disclaimed any intention of desert,'
ing his affianced, and expressed hiswill-
ingness to take her with him to his West-

ern home. The preliminaries were soon
arranged, and a wedding followed, and an
hour later the now happy girl, in company
with the idol of her heart, whom she now

called husband, were aboard the western
:rain, bound for Illinois. well that
ends well," and we hope for a happy termi-
nation of the affair.

IME=I

A Di:11lble - Charge.—Peter Harrington
made two informations before Alderman-

Strain, yesterday, charging Henry Schield
with assault and battery, and with selling
liquor on Sunday. Schield is proprietor of
a Oinking saloon in the Diamond, and the
proiecutor alleges that he went into the

establishment on Sunday, the 16th inst.,

and purchased a .sufficient quantity of

whisky to make him drunk. After he got

drunk, it appears he became a little
troublesome, when, it is alleged, the pro-
prietor kicked him out of the house. A

warrant was issued for thearrest of Schield,

Surgical Operation.—Owen Fisher, about

sixty years of age, some three years ago,
while working in a coal pit, received an in-

jury of the face, which produced ulceration.
of the bones of the-right cheek and upper'
jaw. He was lately placed in Mercy Hos-
pital under the care of B. B. Brashear,

surgeon-in-charge, who, yesterday after-
noon, assisted by Dr. M'Cook, Sr., and the

other members of the hospital staff, re-

moved the diseased jaw and what was left t
of the cheek bone from the effects of

the ulceration. The operation was well
borne, and the man soon rallied from the
effects of the-anesthetic and loss of blood.

Tom Burke Arrested.—Tom Burke, one of ,
the parties who puticipated in the prize
*fight Saturday night, an account of which ,
we published yesterday, was arrested last
.evening by officers McElwain, Fowler and
Bell of the Mayor's police, on a warrant
'issued by Alderman Johns, on oathof Ellen
Anschats charging him with- disorderly
conduct. She alleged that he came into

her residence and acted in a very disorder-
ly manner.. After a bearing in default of
tail be was committed to jail. He behaved
himself very disorderly in the.Alderman's
effice, and when the officers started with
their prisoner, a crowd of "roughs' follow-
ed them and attempted to rescue him, but
were lolledin their attempts by the officers
using their /maces freely..

Abused a Woman.

Thomas Williams made information be-

fore Alderman Johns yesterday. charging

Norah Mcßride with assault and battery.

He alleges that Norah struck his Wig%

Mary Williams, on the head with a brick.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of

Norah. Mary Williams, the injured wo-

man made information against John Mc-

Bride, Norah's husband, charging him
wit'assault and battery. She allegesthath hecaught her by the throat, choked
her and struck her with his fist. Mcßride
was arrested and held.fora hearing.

struck with a Brick.
Mary Williams made informationbefore ,

Alderman Thomas,_yesterday, charging 1
Norah M'Bride with assault and hattery.,:

The parties are neighbors anreside in the

Seventh ward. - It appears t dhat they got.
into a quarrel about something, when the
accused picked up a brick and struck the
prosecutrix on the forehead, seriously injur-
ing her. The Alderman was sent for and
tooklthe information at the residence of the

frrecutroix,whewr unable to leaveeinonsoqueneofteinjuryte
accused was arrested and held to ball for
her appearance at Court. ,

serious Accident.
A serious accident occurred nearSharps-

burg Sunday afternoon. It appears that

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blakely were return-

ing from a funeral and some distance this,

side of Sharpsburg, where the road runs
along an embankment about twelve feet,

high, the horse stopped, commenced back-
ing and before the occupants of tho buggy

could get out, it was precipitated,over the
embankment. Mrs. Blakely, by some!
means, fell under the.buggy and the horse

fell over on top of the buggy. Mrs.B. was
seriously injured. She wasremoved toter
residence on Pike street. Mr. Blakely for-
tunately escaped uninjured.

Übper St. Clair Township.
The Republican electors of Upper Bt.

Clair township met on last Friday evening

and formed a Grant club. with the follow-

ing gentlemen for officers:
President--John T. Banters. -

-

-

Vice Presidents--David Shaffer, John M.
Conner, Wm. T. Fife.

Secretaries-4. G. Murray, John ESPY.
C"resPoltding Secretar'y--John Giltillan.
Committee •on Music—lasi:lb ;FhilliPS,

Thomas Roach, Linn Fryer.
Committee on . Speakers--John

John Bany, Alex. tiiltillan.
Much enthusiasm prevailed, and the

township will render a good account of
itself. •

C. S. Court—Judge M'CandesF.

In this Court yesterday •morning final

discharges, were granted and certiliCates
awarded to the following persons: Benja-

min Torne, Warren county; Hiram Turner,

McKean county; C. C. Dean, Warren coun-

ty; Aaron C. Sweitzer, McKean county; H.

G. Morrison, Warren county; C. R. Sart-

well, Rosswell Sartwell, G. W. Sartwell,

McKean county; Myers Marks, Warren

county; Simon Rumbaugh, Armstrong
county; Vorhees Catierley, Susquehana
county; Daniel Zeigler, Lewistown; Triontas
Broderick, Luzerne county; John Wheeler,

~osenkraus,

The Mutual Bass Ball Ciao of East Lib- Susquehann county; Britain .n
Luzern° comity; Ellis Beyer, Jefferson

erty leave to morrow (Wednesday,-Au iust . county; Sylvester W. Evans, 'McKean
19th,) and play the following clubs at their ( county; Calmon Simon. Scranton; Gordon

respective places: Independence, Salem, J. Mills, Girard; John. Richards; A. M.

Ohio, August 19; Dexter, Massilon, Ohio, Horton and Elijah I Richards, Luzerne

August 20; Ravenna, of Ravenna, Ohio, I county; L. D. Barr, Venango county.

Auguiit 21; Akron, Akron, Ohio, Auglist 22; Petitions for tinal discharge were tiled

Western Reserve, Hudson, Ohio, August i by William Smith, Allegheny county; Ed-

-24; Forest City, Cleveland, Ohio, August ,, ward McGlade, Cambria county; Wm. H.

25, and Railway Union, Cleveland, August 1 mace, Warren county; Jacob Reppert,

26. The Mutual take with them a first- 1 Allegheny county: William P. Everts, Erie

claes nine, and their Western friends will i county; Charles G. Andrews, Erie county;

find them in , good trim and hard to beat. 1! G. P..-Nourse, Erie county; F. 0. Crocker,

The following players will compose the i1 Warren countyrSolon L. Morrison, War-

party: Samuel McKelvy-, Harry T. Lytle, 1ren county; Wm. C. Hawkins, Eriecounty;

Jno. W. Martin, A. S. Woodwell, Jno. Mc- James E. 'Wilson, Erie county; G. W. Cow-

Kelvy, Wm. Myers, Wm. F. Mill, Robert i •perthwait, Luzerne county; Ise= Williams,

Haven, W. F. McKelvy, S. Warrnczstie Allegheny county; JohnF. Porter, Warren

and Wm. Tomer. -county; Samuel J. Rankin, Allegheny
--.----------

- county; Christopher Miller, Allegheny
county; James I. Williams, Erie county;

Herman Veeder, Allegheny county; James

H. Wright, Potter county; Griffin Brown,
Warren county.

In the matter of James W. Adams, bank-
rupt. the question of fact raised by specill-.
.cations filed against bankrupt's discharge,
was ordered for trial by jury at August
Special term.

In the Matter of James Johnson, Jr.,
bankrupt, on petition of assignee filed,

Court granted leave to sell a certain bond
and mortgage Mentioned in the petition.

Real Estate 'Transfers.

The,followiLut deedswerefiled of record

before R. Sniv.ely, 119q., Recorder, August

17th, 18681
,Joseph Eirkpateicit William Gimssinati,. April 9,

1568-; lot on Adtuns street, 216 feet east from Man-
har,un street.„:2A by 123.feet,1 with buildings 475

Geoege IlelmlMger to Joseph Daschbath, Mayl9,

16614 lot In Emit Birmingham, south side of Carey

alley, 80feet west from Brown street, 26 by OD feet

•

Ann Iterhatfreiio '''''''' J McCann, Aug

two lots In seventeenth aril. • Lawrenceville).

Borrows street, one 10t76 ity 141 feet and the other
1,1 141 -feet

$4,0(.43

Robert Edgar to Jacob Volker, July 17. 1869; lot In
Birmingham, south side Carson street, 7.6 by 4.Bfeet

47,000

John Mullen to ildney Cooper, Nov. 19, 1866; lot In
the Eighth ward, north sidetieetnultimaer, 56byr 48

feet
s®

George W. Irwin to John Murray. July 24, tVeB: lot
in LawrenceVille, on Spring sweet, 36 by 100 feet.

.........
......

.................

Thomas McClurg to Bernard Short. Nov 1-7.
lot 23 by 100 feet, in Lower .St. Clair township,

563 75
Helmand Short to Thomas McClurg. Aug. it. 1858.75

litter-same lot
4543

JacoMblionser to 1t..1. rowers, Apill '24., 11368;

cut in 15 lots oc Cen.re avenue 8459'
Nicholas Rehr to Alfred D. Aside', July It, 1868; lot

on Duncan street, 21 by 100 feet .....

_James Moisten ,to Adam Funk.' August 9, 1868; 8 ,1
acres of land Iv Sewickley township ... . . ••••44:17

John 'terry to lienjaminLewls. August 14. 1888; tot

12, Howard's plan, Lawrenceville, Liberty street,

30 by.llofeet
1775

1841;
Wtn. H. pyrani to A. W. D. 'Kraft. etal.. August-LIG,

half interest In lot. in Lawrencer lite, Water
1.. no by 2Wifoet $4.194

CosbyCros (tray to A • W. It- Kraft, October '2O, Pita;

InterestAn above tot ..
.................... .42.00

Jam Briinaon to Jahn Wilbert, August 2, 1867; lot
laCharters township, 25.1ty 1® feet

Gourge W. Andersen to W. J. Lewis it al., 'August

11. 1858; toiree-Ilfths ofa lot of ground lit Birming-

ham, on.Water street, lots Nos. 49, 15, Maud 71...

. .....
. . .... .....

...
..

.
......

John;.. ....... to Mrs. ..........McElroy. ....... 24.
186 d lot In Liberty township, 28 by 19t feet.... 421,0

Thomas licllieen to Harriet A. built'', May 111, 1886;

livera Sharpsburg Miry nr2 feet SIXI
OlF. Bostwick to Hobert Marti ust 17,

1868 lots 7, 8 and 9lu Itelter'splan,.Collins
township.— .

.
... . ...

.....................
•300

Beal. F. Fox to ithisrles sprung', April 1, 1868 two

lots In Chartiers township, 50 by WYfeet ........8450
moirrtlM-Lal4.

The same day seventeen mortgages were left. fur
record, • -

-

The City Park.
We stated some days since that the Park

Committee had made a visit to the Wine.

biddle property with a view to purchasing
it fora City Park, and that they were well

pleased with the location. Since the
visit e learn that Mr.l Batclor ad-
dressewd a letter toMr. Winebiddleherelative
to thematter, to which horeceived the

'fol-
lowing reply, dated the 14th instant :

Mn. literenzLott: Ihave consulted with
my friends about making the citizens of

Pittsburgh a title for a Park on my plaw a-

tion. I wish that you would inform the
citizens of Pittsburgh that I will do so for
any number of acres that I own, if they
will prohibit any intoxicating liquors to be
drank on.it, and pay to me its value—it is
Welltimbered and has a number of good
sptitigs on it, and a groat quantity of stone
coal, and about half a mile of ride pits.
The damage doneby our Government will
be paid back by them to the owners of the
propertfin future.
I atn perfectly sane,.thank God, gentle-

, men. Yours, with respect,
Ps;r it W INEDIDDLE.

TSIATRGII. ,
GALffirk ,TUESDAY, diffiT nlB, 1-868.

.

Disgramful'Condriet of a Pollee Officer—
Ile tires Four Shots from a- Revolver
la a Street Car. .

From an information made before Alder-

man Strain yesterday, it appears that there

is at least one man on the police force who

should not be there, and doubtless will not

remain upon it long if the charges are fully

substantiated. W. H. E -ans and 'Wilson

/WWII each made infor anon before the

Alderman named charging John Weisen-

burn with felonious assault. It appears
that the prosecutors had been attending a

pic-nic beyond Lawrenceville on Thurs-
day, and when returning got in a carat the
station of the Citizens' Passenger Railway

for the purpose of riding into the city.

Weisenbure, a policeman, they allege was
in the car, was intoxicated behaving in
a very unbecoming manner, using indecent

iiand insulting languag ,
notwithstanding',

there were a number o ladies in the car.',
Th. prosecutors in the above cases rernon-
krated with him, and ndeavored to, per-
suade him to keep quiet, whereupon he

turned upon them, and, drawing his re-

volver, fired three shots at Evans and one

at Burton. The ladies in the car became
alarmed and ran out, as did also theprose-
cutors. The accused, was arrested and held
to bail in the sum of $2,500 for his appear-
ance to answer a chargeof felonious assault.

Such conduct would be disgraceful if
perpetrated by a "rough," and becomes
doubly so when a poice officer, who is pre-
sumed to be a conservator of the peace, is

the guilty one, and wefeel assured will not

be tolerated by the, Police Committee or
the Mayor. If charge is substantiated,
the accused may not only expect to lose

his position on the force, but will also be.
severely punished by the law.

_

At Their Old Tricks.
For some month's past the names of the

Millersand Polk Harkins, which formerly

were so frequent in' the police reports,

have not appeared in that connection, and

we were of the opinion that they hadeither

left the city or that a reformation- had

taken place; but we obserye from the

Mayor's docket that they are at their old

tricks again. Yeaterday evening M..,Chael
Hickey, an inoffensive Irishman, came to

the Mayor's office and made information,
charging "Sig"; Miller,- Frank Miller and
Polk Harkins 'with assault and battery.

He stated that he was on his way home to

West Pittsburgh, and whe'n going down to

the ferryboat the accused "hooted" at

him. He stopped and looked at them but

did not make any reply. They then
started after him, following him on the

ferryboat, where one of them struck bun
over the eye with a boulder, knocking him

down, and the otherskicked and otherwise
abused him. Warrants were issued for

the arrest of th" parties, and the police
succeeded in :ideatingMiller, who,

after a hearing, was held to bail in the sum
of five hundred dollars for his appearance
at Court. The others had not been arrested
lip to a late hour last night, but the police
were on their track and will probably have

then' this morning.

Fatal Accident.• .

An accident occurred in West Pittsburgh 1
yesterday, resulting in the death of Wii-

Ham Manyan, who was 'engaged, in build-

ing the wall -along the loWer side of the

Panhandle ,Railroad. It appears he was

working at one of the deriiekg; used in i
raising the heavy stone with which the

wall is being constructed, when one of the

guy ropes parted, and the derrick fell upon
him killing him instantly. Ile had been

warned-of the dangerin the morning by'
thesuperintendent of the work and told to

make it secure, but he paid no attention to

the warning, and between twelve and one

o'clock the accident occurred whereby he

losthis life. Coroner Clawson was notified
. and repaired to the spot but was unable to

procure a jury. The body was taken in

charge by undertaker Aikin, and an in-
quest will be held at nine o'clock this

morning. The deceased was about thirty
years of age, and mine to this country re-
cently from Ireland, where he loaves a
wife and one gild.

The Hydraulic Cow Milker

Prince Sc. Co.'s Automatic Organs and 1
Melodeons have 'all the latest improve- 1
meats, and arethe best instruments made. i
Forsale only by Charlotte Blume, 43Fifth
street.

aul7:2t I- -

In your weary hours, go to Longs, 112

Grant street, and get the Weed machine
and you will dud relief. fI

Good Pianos, Organs and Melodeons for ;
rent. Charlotte Blume, 43 Fifth street.
au _ 17:2t.

Hydraulic Cow Milker,—A complete sue
cess. See advertisement inanother column

The Late Thaddeus Stevens—Address from
Goy. Geary.-

The Governor has just issued an address

to the people of Pennsylvania, embodying

an order as follows :

ExECUTiVE CHAMBER, HARRISBURG,

Aug. 14, 1868.—T0 the People of-Pennsyl-
vania : The death of the oldest member of

the Pennsylvania delegation in Congress,

Thaddeus Stevens, is an event which to-

day shrouds the Commonwealth in gloom.
Though not a native of the State, Thaddeus
Stevens' most earnest efforts were always
devotedto its interests and glory, and his

name will ever be associated with all that
is great in the progress of the last qulrter

ofa century, as well as all thatpertains _to
statesmanship inthe struggle to preseTve and
perpetuate the American Union.

The people of Pennsylvania owe to the
enlarged statesmanship of. Thaddehs Ste-

vens the initiation of a system of public
improvements, which has since developed
the vast resources of the State and render-

ed its prosperity a subject of wonder and

admiration. To his wisdom and liberality

we are indebted for our present magnificent
laystem of free school education, by which
the children of the poorareenabled toreach
a degree of cultivation beyotd which the

wealthiest and most favored of other lands
cannot go,

As a member of the Convention whichre.
vised the State Constitution ; as a Represen-
tative inthe lowerbranch of the Legislature,
and as aCanal Commissioner, the late Thad-
deus Stevens displayed the same great abili-
ties which distinguished him as a jurist in
the highest courts and as a leader in the
councils of the nation,

The memory of the services of the illus-
trious dead, of his nanny grand traits of
character, of his great and cultivated intel-
lect, of his irresisistible abilities as a jurist
and as a legislator, and of his generous and
munificent charities, willnever die. It will
survive therecollection of man,and forever
live in the records of our courts, our State
and National Legislatures ; inthe history of
our country, to which he wasso ardently at-
tached, and in the hearts of hiscountrymen,
whom he so immortally honored and so
faithfully served.

It is directed that all the departments of
the State Government be closal after twelve
o'clock on Monday next; that the National
flag be displayed at half-mast at the Nar:ie
time on all thepublic buildin softhe fi.at©.

JOHN W. .GEARY.

Now Opened—This Week.

12 cents, Kentucky Jeans.
1234 cents, Sheetings and Skirtings

12% cents, Tickings and Checks.

18% cents, Heavy Canton Flannel.
25 and 31 cents, 4-4 Herringbone Ticking.
10 and 12 cents, Crashes and Gingharns.

25 cents, Plaid Skirtings and Flannels.

1214 cents, Napkins, Doylies and Towels,

45, 50and 623.4 cents, Table Linens, cheap.
Pant Stuffs, Tweeds and Cassimeres.
50, 623 and 75 cents, Hoop Skirts, new

and cheap..'
$1.60, Honey Comb Quilts. •
$2.00, Hamburg Quilts, all colors.
Scotch, Toilet, 'Marseilles Quilts, Cover-

lets, Spreads and Blankets.
White Country and Plaid Flannels.
New Fall Dress Goods, cheap. -
Shirting, Pink and Purple Prints.
Plain Black Mohairs and Alpacas, from

39 cents to $l.OO per yard, the finest and
cheapest goods in the city.

18% and 25 cents, new Delrines and Al-
pacas.

25 cents, Linen Shirt Fronts—fine.
85 cents andl3l.oo, Flxtra Fine Kid Gloves.

Poplin Mixtures, New Goods, Balmoral
Skirts and Skirting Flannels; new Dry
Goods cheaper than any house in the city,
at Gardner d Stewart's, on the west corner
of Market and Fourth streets; No. 69.

GARDINER t.tSTEWART.

This wonderful machine, cOmbining sim-

plicity, strength and eminent utility, isfast
earning for itself a national reputation, as
well as golden opinions from all sorts of
people.' It is not too much to say that no
otherpingle invention ever called forth so
many high encomiums from the press, or
ever received such flattering endorsements
from those for whom it is especially de-
signed. It isjust what every farmer and
dairyman has been looking for, and now
that it is within reach of all, it is not to be

wondered at that the Hydraulic Cow Milk-
er has created a grand field of enterprise
for go-ahead men whoare desirousof reali-
sing a lucrative business on a moderate cap-
ital. The branch office with Messrs. Phelps,
Park it Co., No. JO St. Clair street; where
this remarkable machine is on exhibition.
is thronged daily with parties desirous of
becoming interested in its sale; and no oth-
or field to-day presents such a golden op-
porrunity to coin money as this.—Comincr-

Most Bitters of the present day that are-
loudly puffed through the newspapers as
having great curative properties are vile
compounds and base imposition; contain-
ing no medicinal virtues whatever, and are
really very poor whisky beverages, end,
instead of acting as a stimulant and tonic, . New York Cattle l'Aarket.

,

have a tendency toweaken the stomach by toy Tel to the rataburgl a tazette.)

entirely destroying the mail. Thepublic NEW Yons, August BeceiPta for the17
should therefore be very eau lolls and. pur- week-6,681 beeves; ..53,421 sheep and

.---

chase none but Roback'a &mach Bittera, lambs; 18,854hogs. o'l the beeves 3.244 ar-
which have stood the test as a remedial rived to-day. The ' Aneasiness about dia.
agent rot many years, and are really°O5 eased cattle has r /artially subsided, but
their name indicates, a stwitaa bitters and still there is no ilfain the trade and prices
net a beverage. They combine the proper- are no better the '4l they ,were the last part
ties of the. best- tonio and a-stlrnuldnt--a of last week.

. Atie receipts included some
laxative,an efficient and_mitt-bilious agent very choice Kentucky and Ohio steers,-

- 1/4a16140;and the best stomachic known tothe world, the -.best of
~ which sold at.16

and when taken in conjunction with -Re; fair • 'Mine-4s, Indiana and .. Michigan
WeedBlood Pala, are the safest and surest retailed At 131015%e; about. 750 head
preventive against allbilious deraggements, • remain r infield. Quotations; extras, 1614 a
thoroughly regulating the Whole ; syatem ' 4634 c: ,

..inte twahk. good, lsals}4c;
and giving tone-to the digestivetirgans. medie I- ' ' '

In, 14W.141,4c; poor to medium, 10a
They are highly recommended as an in- 14c. Sheep and Lambs; theheavy receipts,

vigorating tonic to motherswhile nursing, Inc, paling, 10.000 to-day, have glutted the
increasing the flow of milk;and for conva- m Artet and prices declined jot on best
lescents, to restore the prostration which F~ ,leak and aic on common;'market, weak;

always follows long-continued sicknen *ado for Sheep and 6aBc-for Lambs, with
they are unsurpassed. No househol
should consider themselves safe from Ur
Ordinary maladies without theseinvalnab
medicines. They can be obtained of r
druggist.'

some small lots heavy primeSheet) at eye,
a ,and new Lambs at 814a8140; Wes 2,2Z7

4 !head Hoga;lhere were 730 Hose on mar-
„.,,,,,

„..9 ket ta-day; sales rePorted of 1,550 at t9,250
—ir io 4sy• dressed Hogs closed at /12,75.

,
A,

DIED:
A True Story.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."-- WALKER.—On Monday, the 17t

clever.

at 1

The author of that wasreoremarkablyclever. o'clock A.St.,BELLA.wALREB.

But the ladies all declare it their duty . Thefuneral will take place from the re Eldence o

substitute
her parents, McClure townshltl, on WEDN.EsDAT.

To "beauty."
"use" where he uses

'tis
3 o'clock P.ll. Carriages will leave Fairman 4,

Then,Samson's office. Sandusky street,

when we interpret this saying,
Allegheny CRT.

seen
at 2 o'clock r. It.

,
To apply in full force to the F. F. machine.

—0 Monday u u
vo"Ngh.t.l'il;_z•iughlCr of Dr.' Aafirti"anhd kr..ttße Ran'

Iseen a worn housewife who patiently ktr.u.uageseo ts yearsand 3 mouths.

toils . The funeral will take place from the residence of

Though her multiplied task while labor
despoils _

her parents. No. 155 Robinson street, Allegheny,

WEDNEsDaY MORNING, St 10 o'clock.

Her face of its youth and beauty. Her BROWN.—On Sabbath evening, 10th Instant.

mind
FRANK R. BROWN, Infant sonof Richard F. and

Inthe hurry and worry of tired hands can Emma A. Brown, In the 2d yearof his age.

findThefuneral will take place from the residence of

to sus: nis parents, No. 2411. Bedford avenue. TRIS A.TER-

.
No food, new ideas or old thoughts

rain; • -

NOON. I.Bth inst.. at 2 o'clock. The friends of the

She longs for a rest, but will notcomplain.d to attend.
faintly are respectfully invite

.
,

"ELLY.—On Sunday. Atlftlist 16, Mrs. ANNIE-

, wife of Michael Kelly in the 56th year of her age.

Through the long, weary hours by the win- -

' -- . 9

doh she sits,
The funeral will take place THIS 1101INISA., at

And trough her tired fingers the bright
o'clock, from her late residence, near New Brigh-

ton. The friends of the family are respectfully in-

needle flits; cited toattend.
The song has died out from her lips and CAIIAt the residence of her husband, in Mc-

her heart— • , Clare township, on hunday, the 16th.Inst., of con-

The joy ofher beauty makes hasteto depart sumPtion, CATEIARINR, wife of Nicholas Carr, Iri

We. turn away sadly—the sight gives us thb 47th year of her age.

Pain—
RThefuneralwill takeplace from the residence of

hold her husband, THIS MONING, at 9 o'clock. Car-

But passing, months after, that household
again

rtages will leave Miller k. Bradteret3tables, Ohio.

We see 'neaththe broad elms that stand by
the door

The very samematrom we'sawherebefore,'
street, at 9 o'clock. The friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend.

Belge3wElloTaTVproudorks01litfi eu0 ,10 11,7tabf,ei2 .6:1;ie ar :.

93-01, how changed ? How bright is her face (ixonGE WILLIE, son :i.f John and Ellis Gumberi;

and her look
aged dye years, one month andtwenty-ave days.

Is chained not to .ork,zbut now rests on a The funeral will take place on WEDNESDAY

book.
MORNING, from the Brownsville Packet. at 19?4

o'clock, to proceed to thee-Allegheny Cemetery.

Our surprise, as. she greets us, is readily

seen,
And she says with a smile, " 'Tis the New

Weed Machine
That has wrought all this change. That

furnishes time,
To read and to play—for music and rhyme.

Come into the house. Come, see what
'twill do I

Plain sewipg, the lightest and heaviest, too;

'Tis so simple a child can use fell;it as well
As I. 'Twill hem, tuck, quilt, cord and
'Twill gather andsew onaruffle; and bind— I.
('Tis the only machine that's quite perfect,

you'll find)—
'Twill hem-stitch so nicely !It works like

a charm 1 •
There is only one cause I have to alarm—

It is this: My husband declares that he ---

-

fears I must part ." • AOBERT T. RODNEY, LINDER...

With this, as it rivals himself in myheart." TAMER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OITIO
BST, Allegheny, and No. 80 DLAYLOND,

Ladies wewould inviteyou to go look at SQUARE, (by JohnWilson & 8r05.,)keeps alwayr

the neW Weed "Family Favorite," at the on bands the best Metal, Rosewood, Walnut line

agency, 112 Grant street. - imitation Rosewood Conine. Walnut Coffins fron
05 upwards. Rosewood Coffins 620 upwards, a

---am------
• other Coffins I proportion. Carriages and Hearse!

Hydraulic Cow Milter.—A complete sue- rE'irggAndgatfliontwisrlteir grarals.peZJtit.ce'vOtenrlg; aaft
cuss. See advertisement inanother column. • woe..

UNDERTAXERS.
LEI. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 1.66FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, P.
INS of all kinds, CRAPES, OLOVES, and ev-

ery description of .Funeral Furnishing Goods fur- ,

nished. Rooms open day and night, Hearse and
Carriages furnished.
Ricsicrirscas—Rv. David 'Herr, D. D., Rev. M.

W. Jacobus, D. D.. Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Eva,

IVIARILES &PEEBLESIIINDER.
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner of

3 NDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE..
Allegheny City. where their COirFIN ROOMS aria

constantly supplied with real andffiimitation ROBB.-
j wood, Idabogany and Walnut Cons, at prices va-

er--1 'Ting from 114- to ;100. Bodies prepared int

went. Hearsesand Carriages furnished; also, 1111

Linde of Mourning tloodS, if reqiiired. Cities open-
, at all hours, day and night.

—.
.--u--

The Purest and sweetest Cod •Liver Oil el lA. BOUCHER
in the world, manufactured from fresh, 1k.,,,
healthy livers, upon the sea shore; it is per- 1
fectly pure and sweet. Patients who have I
once taken it can take none other. Ask ,
for "Hazard and Caswell's Cod Liver

d... Co
Oil,"

manufactured by Caswell, Hazard ~ 1
New York.. Sold by all druggists. 31 ii

...----41.------ ' 3,000'LBS. CHOICE TURKEY PRUNES, retail-

New Treatment.—For chronic diseases of iI tug at 10 cents per lb.

the eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart, I
stomach, liver, &c., at-Dr. AbOrn'S Medical 1 1.0 CASES SCHEPP,S DESSICATED COCOA-

and Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield street, I NUT, the most delicate preparation ever

used for Pies, Pudding.. Cakes, .R.c. Used

half a square from the Postollice. No charge by Prof. Blot, and all epicures ithe coun-

for consultation. ts .._,

try Schepp is the original inventor ofthis
' . delicacy. tits article alone is genuine—all

I other& are imitations.

HAS JUST RECEIVED, AT

114 SMITHFIELD ST.,

Hydraulic Cow litillier.—A complete sue-
cess See advertisement inanother column. 1 MINNESOTA SUGAR CURED SMOKED MUT

. TON HAMS equal to the finest flavored

___._. —.a.-- Dried 'Beef...Retailing at 15 cents per lb

It is a luxury and a comfort to bathe, , The cheapest Meat in rittsbursth. _ .
.

shave, or have your hair cut or dressed at 1
the elenantestabli-hment of H. B. William- t SHARER HOMINY GRITS, in 5 pound packagy.s.

1 A.,plain but nutritious article for iireakiturt

sori, No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny. i repast.

Try it.
T I 1 25 CASES SARDINES, In quarter, half and

whole boxes. The brand Is among the
ChoiceSt Imported, of t.hat delicate-and high-
ly prized Fish.

50 CASES CONCENTRATEDLTE, at 16e.
per bOX

HOLLAN'S CELEBRATED WRTTE WINE,

VINEGAR, warranted full atrength, at 90c.
per gallon.

FOR SALE AT

C. A. BOUCHER'S
ORIGINAL RED FRONT

114 SIIITIIFIEELD sr., opp• Post Office

GENVLIE -

GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP,
MANLi-PAM-CUED BT

PETER SQUIRE, SI 7 7 Oxford street' London.

SIMON -Jorir.-Nsworit

GENUINE
SCOTCH. PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

FOR BALE BY

513_FIFTR STREET.

TEA- WAREHOUSE,

This Soap has been, by a peculiar Process, freed
from the excess of alkali almost' invariably found
even in the purest Soaps, and at theAame time it is.

made to take up a large quantity of Glycerine(40'

per cent ,. It is to tole latter substance that it.

chiefly owes its soothing quality—softening the akin,.

preserving the ernplexion.. preventing chappin •g;
and the unnleas.., roughness experienced In cold
weather. It is fbund most useful In allavlating the
irritation produced by dryness of the skin. On ac-

count of its greatpurity it recommends Itself toall

persons that suffer from the use of common Soaps;

for delicate slOns It is the only soap that can be tol-

erated. It isparticularly useful for cleansing dis-

eased skins, where the irritation produced b] ordi-
nary Soaps causes so much inconveniene. Tiis/eath m q

st agreeable Shaving Soap that canbec'used, r.
log the skin soft and comfortable. The Soaps

sold aa GlycerineSoaps contain little or no Gly

ine. It ls only necessaryto-apply ,the tongue tothe.
surface and the genuine will be distinguished by the
sweet taste. Agent, •

corner Smithft*la and Fourth Streets

Alta, agent for BARG'S VIENNA GLYCERINE
TWAY. 'aials:7Ts

WARRANTED TO IMPROVE TEE SIGHT

buNstAl'l4 & HASLETTr

NEW
SPRING GOODS,

•

Id to ar,, IPIEST CLASS 21XICCRANT TAILOB'.

JUST orz:iND, AT

HENRY G. HALES,

Corner °filen!' Spa SLClarStreets.

SELLING OFF AT COST
THE BALANCE or OUR

SUE STOCK OF. CLOTHENOt.
°ROTA (*EMIGRE% VESTINGAND

Gentlemen's 'Furnishing Goods.
AT:COST, to make room sus 7.1J..1,- GOODS

H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor,

No. 91 WYLIE HT"car. Videral.

B.


